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Pastors Thoughts
May 16, 2016
Dear Deacons and Members of Tabernacle Baptist Church:
Over the past year, God has spoken very clearly and deeply about my continuing spiritual
journey and ministry in the Kingdom. So it is after much prayer and through many times of
discernment, I submit my resignation as pastor of Tabernacle Baptist Church. My last day will be
June 5, 2016. DeAnne and I are moving to Wytheville, Virginia in the near future. I have accepted
the position of Senior Pastor at Wytheville Baptist Church starting June 12, 2016.
Through almost 17 years at Tabernacle Baptist, you have brought us great blessings and
helped us to grow spiritually. We will treasure the time and the memories from this wonderful
part of our lives. It has been a fantastic place to raise our children and to establish so many deep
friendships. We realize many of these friendships will continue for years to come.
We would covet your prayers during this time of transition for us. Both of us are confident
of God’s leading on this path. However there are many unknowns at this point. Pray God will
provide a buyer for our house here and doors will open for the right house in Wytheville for us.
Please pray also as we transition into a new community that we could learn to love and minister
among the people there as we have during our time at Tabernacle Baptist.
We will pray for Tabernacle in your time of transition and the calling of a new pastor. There
are so many wonderful talents and skills in Tabernacle. We are confident that as people step into
the calling God has for them that Tabernacle Baptist will continue to be a strong and Holy Spirit
led church. We look forward to hearing about how you will reach this community and lead many
folks to Jesus Christ thus making more disciples.
Until June 5th, I will continue to help you as I have through the years. If you need to
contact me for assistance, please feel free to call me, text me, or email me.
Thank you for doing so much for my family and I through so many years. May God bring
powerful blessings to flow through you to enrich Southside Virginia.
Because of God’s Love,
Rev. Timothy C. Irving
I am confident of this, that the one who began a good work among you will bring
it to completion by the day of Jesus Christ.
Philippians 1:6 (NRSV)
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UPCOMING SERMONS
Date
5/29/16

Title
Fifth Sunday

6/5/16

The End or Not?

Scripture and Purpose
Special Service of Testimonies
Luke 7:11-17 - When we have come to the end of a path, what
words might God speak and change what we thought was true?

Prayer List
Tabernacle Members
Pineview: Murtice Harris, Betty Meade King, Shelby Pierce
Hundley Center: Alex Crutchfield

Homebound:
Red Lanyon
Christine Estes

June Crafton
--

Lena Arrington
Bob Early

Home:
Terry Callahan
Ross Stroud
Cynthia Higgins

Peggie Barker
Frank Bowers
--

Rusty Callahan
Family of Margaret Tucker
Phyllis Martin

Nursery Schedule
June 5th
June 12th
June 19th
June 26th

Connie Hendrick
Carolyn Carter
Cathy Callahan
Lucy Galtney

Crystal Harris
Deborah Parham
Sylvia Mills
Karen Harris

May’s Business Meeting (To be voted on during our June’s Meeting)
The regular business meeting for Tabernacle Baptist Church was held on May 1, 2016.
The meeting was opened by Tim Irving, and the minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved.
The Deacons are still exploring different options for the basement ductwork, one of which
includes putting up a new ceiling after the ductwork is completed.
Carolyn Carter reported that she thought revival went very well. Attendance was good
and $533 was collected.
There being no new business, the meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Sarah H. Thomas, Clerk

Church Picnic
Come join us for a food, fun and fellowship on June 12th, right after worship under the big
oaks and picnic shelter! The youth will be providing the fried chicken and dessert. Please bring
a side of your choice. The youth will be making homemade ice cream for dessert!! Bring a
comfortable chair as we fellowship after wards. The youth will have horseshoes and corn-hole
set up for some friendly competition! Invite a friend! Michelle Dean

VBS 2016
Mark your calendars: VBS June 13th - 17th from 9:00-12-00. Please contact Kim Richey,
Diane Greene, or Megan Wilson if you are able to help in any way. Thank you!
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Sunday, May the 1st – Service was opened by Cynthia Higgins. Children’s Time was led by
Sabrina Martin. Billy Martin blessed us with the song “Down to The River.” Tim’s sermon was
from Acts 16:7-15 and his message titled “Gather at the River.” Are we willing to gather at the
places people gather to reach them for Christ?

Sunday, May the 8th – Service was opened by Lucy Gwaltney. Karen Harris, WOM
President, did a tribute to mothers and recognized the oldest and youngest mothers present.
They were Bernice Bagley and Hillary Tackett. Children’s Time was led by Sabrina Martin.
Thank you Meredith Greene and back-up (Billy Martin, Bonnie Greene, and Linda Creedle) for
the song “Love at Home” on Mother’s Day. If you will look closely at Billy’s folder you will see a
picture. This is “Flat Sophia” and she visited with us from Castle Rock, CO. For more
information on “Flat Sophia” contact Bonnie Greene! Tim’s message was titled “Life Reflecting
the King” and the scripture was Psalm 97. Does our life reflect the King we serve? Would
others see us as servants of a King?

WOM News
The WOM of Tabernacle met on Tuesday, May 10th at Wilson's. We had 8 present. We
were blessed to have Ken Kurz, Executive Director of CMH Foundation, to come and share
information on the upcoming new hospital. The construction of the new 70 bed hospital is ahead
of schedule and should be completed hopefully by the end of 2016. The name, VCU Health
Community Memorial Hospital will be seen from the # 1 Hwy side and Hwy # 138 (front side) also.
The building will be three stories high. They plan to have a garden off the back of the cafeteria to
add to the landscape. Adjacent to the main hospital a project for a Medical Center is also in the
plans. With the help of the community for dedicated funds that will be matched by VCU Health,
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this center would cost less at this time since the construction crew is on site now. The savings
to build during the hospital construction is estimated to be as much as $850,000 versus building
it at a later date. This Medical Center would hold the cardiac rehab as well as primary care and
specialty providers. CMH employees have already designated funds to help see this vision
through. A total of 3.5 million needs to be raised to see this project happen. The foundation is in
hopes that the community will be dedicated in their generosity to pledge to make this
tremendous vision a reality. Please contact the CMH Foundation at 434-774-2575 to join others in
making a gift to maximize patient access and care. Thank you, Ken for a great presentation and
we appreciate you sharing this information with us!! Our Week of Prayer for Associational
Missions started on Sunday, May 15th. Tabernacle's suggested offering goal is $321.00. Please
be in prayer for what gift you can give to help our Concord Baptist Association from Local
Missions to Partnership Missions. Let us continue mission efforts as lives are changed by
mission work with those going and those receiving. Praise God!! The WOM May Mission Project
is collecting items for Standing Rock Indian Reservation. We will continue these donations
through June 5th. Randy and Carolyn Carter will be going on this mission trip, so be in prayer
for them as they share the good news!! The WOM will not meet during the summer months. We
will reside in September. Have a blessed summer!!
Karen Harris
Sunday, May the 15th – Service was opened by C. J. Dean. Cynthia Higgins led Children’s
Time. The Choir sang “Holy Ground.” Will Coleman from Boydton was guest speaker. His
message was titled “Busy-ness.” Thank you for sharing with us today.
Sunday, May the 22nd - Today was a busy and special day for our church. Tim baptized Holly
Moore as a public profession of her faith in Jesus Christ. Holly, we welcome you into our
fellowship with joyful hearts! Our graduates were also recognized today.
Longwood University
Jarrett Callahan – B.S. in Business Administration
Virginia Commonwealth University
April Harris - Masters in Biology
Southside Virginia Community College
Kendall Gwaltney – Associate Arts & Science in General Studies
and a Certificate in General Education
Erica Wilkinson – Associate Arts & Science in General Studies
Park View High School
Kendall Gwaltney
Raney Newman
Erica Wilkinson
Park View Middle School
Brianna Martin
Natalie Gwaltney
South Hill Elementary School
Thomas Gwaltney
Rachel Richey
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Concord Corner

Concord Baptist Association News
By Carolyn Carter

Concord Baptist Association Week Of Prayer
Scripture: Hebrews 12: 1-2
“let us run with endurance the race that is Set before us, fixing our eyes on Jesus”
Observe anytime during May or June!
Associational Missions Offerings Goal of $10,000
To Be Divided Among the Following:
 Partnership Missions
38 %
 State Line/Camp Concord 30 %
 Disaster Relief
7%
CBA Local Missions
20 %
Benevolence Fund
5%
Total
100 %

2016 Missions Trip Standing Rock July 23-30, 2016
On April 16th 8 of us traveled to BGAV for a Mandatory Training for the Standing Rock Teams. We learned about
the area, the people and what work was already going on there. In the afternoon we worked with our team leader
and learned our team would be working in the Wakpala Reservation area of South Dakota. On May 14 our team
members met at BGAV for more intensive planning and work toward our Mission efforts we will be doing in July. If
any of the churches would like to help support the team with supplies or in any other way please contact the
association office. Team members for our association are Carolyn and Randy Carter from Tabernacle, Mike and
Wanda Crickenberger from Sanford Memorial, Deborah Ezell and Donna Jarrell from Olive Branch, and Brian and
Rebecca Newton from Sanford Memorial. Our team will be leaving on Saturday, July 23 and coming home on
Saturday, July 30. Please remember to be in prayer for the team.
The OMC Committee is continuing to work on the OMC scheduled for Saturday and Sunday, October 15 and 16 of
this year. We are now in the process of looking at missionaries that have been
supplied and making decisions on how many missionaries and which missionaries we
feel God is leading to the Concord Association. We will be asking churches to meet
with us soon to go over details and plans. Any other churches wishing to still contribute
to help with the expense of missionaries coming you can please do so. Thanks so
much for the participation and response we have had to date on this mission endeavor.
Plans are to have missionaries at Concord Church and La Crosse church on Saturday
and Sunday afternoons.
SWVA Missions Trip — The Mission Trip May 1-6 to SWVA went very well and reports will be heard throughout
the association if you would like a team member to come report on this team please contact the association office.
CAMP CONCORD NEWS
Camp Concord News-2016 Theme: “Salt and Light” Matthew 5:13-14
Camp dates for 2016 have been set. Registration forms will be mailed out soon to past campers. Brochures will be available
in associational churches and at the Association Office.
th
Father/Son/Guys Sports Weekend — June 3-4 Cost-$20.00
nd rd
2 -3 Grade Weekend - Grades 2-3 — June 10-12th Cost -$40.00
th
Day Camp - 4 year olds-K — June 18 Cost -$20.00
th
th
Creative Worship Week - Grades 6-12 — June 19 -24 Cost - $110.00
th
st
Youth Missions Week - Grades 6-12 — June 26 - July 1 Cost - $100.00
nd rd
th
2 /3 Grade Week - Grades 2-3 — July 3-6 Cost - $70.00
th
Music Week - Grades 4-7 — July 10-15 Cost -$110.00
nd
Girls Week - Grades 4-7 — July 17-22 Cost-$100.00
th
th
Boys Week - Grades 4-7 — July 24 - 29 Cost-$100.00
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Luke, Chapter 07, Puzzle 1
1

Across
1. bearer of news
4. with deep sincerity
6. shed tears
7. ancient Roman coin
8. cease to exist
10.earthen vessel
13.dreaded disease
14.belief, trust
16.top of a building
17.splendid residence
19.move rhythmically
24.people under one
government
25.adult male human
26.no longer living
27.woodwind instrument
30.to express thought
31.commander in the Roman
army
32.without sight
33.physical illness

Down
2

1. involved in usury
2. discarded, discounted
3. a town in Galilee
5. used for anointing
8. not hearing
9. persuaded
10.the Baptist
11.one who foretells
12.a funeral hymn
15.box for burial
18.moving air
20.reverence, respect,
wonder
21.heal
22.one who overeats
23.deserving
26.what is owed
27.downward motion
28.food made of wheat
29.touch with lips
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WORD LIST
awe
blind
bread
Capernaum
centurion
coffin

cure
dance
dead
deaf
debt
denarii

die
dirge
earnestly
faith
fall
flute

glutton
jar
John
kiss
leprosy
man

messenger
moneylender
nation
oil
palace
prophet

rejected
roof
sick
swayed
talk
weep

wind
worthy
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Happy

IN GOD WE TRUST
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